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Evening Meal and Dinner Out - Carrick on Shannon, Co. Leitrim - The Oarsman

 071 962 1733

 info@theoarsman.com

a

Sample Dinner Menu
STARTERS
MOILED CHEESE €9.50
Warm soufflé, plum jam, beetroot & cheese cannelloni, mousse, pastry, tomato & chili compote
CRAB €11
Donegal crab, warm lightly breaded trout mousseline, Goatsbridge trout caviar, cucumber, squid ink
crackers
TINA LASS ORGANIC QUAIL €9.95
Organic Quail breast, confit leg bon bon, Jack McCarthy’s black pudding scotch egg, chocolate jus
CHOWDER    €6.50
Oarsman Seafood Chowder
PORK €8.95
James Maguires organic pork & Jack McCarthy’s black pudding pattie, organic kale, crispy quail’s
eggs, garlic aioli
SOUP    €5
Soup of the day
Selection of Homemade Bread – brown, walnut & treacle, tomato, herb & plain
Gluten free bread also available on request.

MAIN COURSE
ANDARL FARM FREE RANGE PORK €23.95
Andarl farm free range Pork loin, apricot & raisin stuffing, pork cheek & apple spring roll, leeks, onion
puree, potato & sage bon bon, jus
FISH – market price
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Please ask one of the team for tonight’s fish special.
BEEF    €26.95
7 oz aged Hereford steak, mushroom & shallot tart tatin, ratatouille, oregano pesto
LAMB €24
Ciaran Reynolds rack of lamb, braised shoulder, baby vegetables, salsa verde, lamb jus
CHICKEN €19.95
Roast supreme of Gannon’s chicken, confit leg pastie, squash, rosemary gnocchi, parsley & thyme
pesto
Vegetarian special of the day    €16

All main courses served with a selection of potatoes & vegetables.

DESSERTS
Avocado & lime cylinder, strawberry & cucumber salsa, lime carpaccio, Drumshanbo gunpowder gin
syrup €7
Warm poached apple & plums, shortbread base, vanilla cream, crumble topping, star anise anglaise
€6.95
Lemon posset, lavender shortbread, lavender cotton candy €7
Natural yoghurt & vanilla panna cotta, berry gel, mixed berries, pistachio biscotti
Oarsman tasting plate €9
Dark chocolate ganache tart, white chocolate creameaux, caramelized hazelnuts, hot peanut butter &
caramel sauce €7.95
Selection of homemade ice cream & sorbet €7

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements. We will be delighted to accommodate you.
Beef : Country of Origin: Ireland – Hereford Beef, Dawn Meats, Ballyhaunis, Co. Mayo.
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Contact Us

Opening Hours

The Oarsman

Tuesday - Saturday:

Bridge Street

Food served from 12pm to 9pm & 9.30pm on

Carrick-on-Shannon

Friday & Saturday

Co Leitrim
Sundays: Open by appointment. Also Bank

Ireland

Holiday Sundays and special occasion

T: 071 962 1733

Sundays.

E:
info@theoarsman.com

What others say
"The Oarsman is one of the country’s
pleasantest pubs - definitely worth a detour. "
Georgina Campbell's ireland-guide.com

 
© 2017 The Oarsman
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